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Y9 – Y11 Speakers’ Club – Oxford, Cambridge and Russell Group talk
We were delighted to welcome so many of our Y9-Y11 pupils to our
recent Oxbridge and Russell Group presentation. Kirsty Simpson,
Admissions Officer at Pembroke College Oxford gave an inspirational
insight into university life, with a focus on Oxbridge/Russell Group
universities. You can watch the presentation here https://vimeo.com/515772774/64c68064f4

Y11 – Y13 Law Virtual Work Experience – 6-7 April
Browne Jacobson, a top 50 law firm with offices all
over the UK and revenues of £50million, are
offering two day placements in the Easter
holidays. The placement will provide an insight
into how a law firm works and makes money, the different departments they have, and an opportunity to talk
with lots of different solicitors. Please apply here - https://www.research.net/r/Law-WEX

Y10 - Y13 Siemens Virtual Work Experience – 6-16 April
Siemens are offering a 10 day virtual work experience programme
from 6-16 April. It will give you an insight into engineering, technology
and a range of other roles at Siemens. Take part in interactive
activities, webinars, live Q & A’s and receive career guidance.
Register here: https://www.springpod.co.uk/siemens-workexperience/

Y9 - Y12 Medicine Volunteering and Reflection Programme
The Medic Portal are offering the above programme to help you make a
difference to the lives of isolated elderly people - and give your
Medicine application a boost. The programme, delivered in partnership
with award-winning charity Kissing it Better, combines CV-boosting
virtual volunteering with application-building modules and
masterclasses.
Further information can be found here - new virtual work experience programme There is a charge for this
programme.

Y10-Y13 Online Work Experience Days
CareerDays are offering a number of work experience days
across a range of subjects, e.g. Computer Science, Midwifery,
Business, Teaching, Architecture, Performing Arts, Psychology.
You'll spend half of the day with experts in the field, gaining
first hand knowledge of what life is really like in that career
through a live online session. Your tutors will give you an
insight into life as a student, guide you through the application process and teach you how to secure a place to
study at university. You will then spend the second part of the day gaining some work experience. There is a
charge for these experiences.
To find out more and to book your place, click here https://www.careerdays.co.uk/apply-now/

Y7 – Y11 Siemens Insight Programme
Siemens have developed an Insight Programme (not work exp.) which
is a self-driven, self-learning project that you can work through in
your own time as an independent project outside of school. It is a
great introduction to Siemens, Engineering and Technology and is
available to download now:
https://new.siemens.com/uk/en/company/education.html

Y11-Y12 King’s College London - Thinkers, Shakers and Creators! – 16
March
Are you interested in Arts and Humanities Subjects? This talk, on Tuesday 16
March, 4.30pm, will look at where these pathways can take you. Find out more
about what employers are looking for and what exciting new pathways degrees in
Arts and Humanities can lead to. Speak to current King’s students about the
internships, job opportunities and experiences they have had and how studying an
Arts or Humanities degree in a Russell Group University has opened doors for
them. Find out more and register here.

Y7 – Y13 Spring into Careers
All of the employer videos from the recent Spring into Careers
event are now available on demand. These short videos will
give you an insight into a variety of careers. Take a look https://learnliveuk.com/pledge-spring-into-careers/

Y12-Y13 University of Law Taster Evening – 18 March
Y12 and Y13 students who are considering studying business at
university are invited to attend this taster evening with the University
of Law Business School on Thursday 18th March, 5pm - 6:30pm. This
evening will provide an introduction to studying Business at university,
a mock lecture & taster session, graduate opportunities after university,
a look at key employability skills. Please register here https://www.research.net/r/University-Insight

Y11-Y12 King’s College London – Business Student Panel – 6 April
Are you interested in Business? Do you want to learn more about what it’s like to
study it at university? During this session you can speak to King’s students about
their experience of studying at the Business school, find out more about what
made their application successful and what career paths and options are available
to you. Further details can be found here nearer the date - Watch this space

Y11 – Y13 Pledge Insight Events
The Macclesfield Pledge are running a series of sector specific
virtual workshops and webinars to give you an insight into a
range of sectors. Take a look…
•
•
•
•

Thurs 22 April – STEM and Logistics
Tues 27 April – Health and Social Care
Thurs 6 May – Hospitality, Tourism and Retail
May – Agriculture, Animals and Food Production

Students can register here - https://candwgrowthhub.co.uk/industry-insights/

If you have any questions or suggestions, please email me – caroline.foster@kingsmac.co.uk

